
Pacific Dominated by Three Great" Power
America, Britain,' and Japan Hold

Strategic Islands
(Continued from page one.)

llmited by fuel capacities to
about 4,800 miles. A well bal·
anced war fieet contains various
units, those capable possibly of
steaming across the Pacific and
back without refueling and those
that would have to refuel some-
where on the way. A rendezvous
between a warship and a fuel
ship thousands of miles from
their base might be extremely
hazardous in the time of war.
'. Therefore arises the Impor-
tance of i s 1and s, especially
islands upon which are estab-
lished naval bases or fueling de-
pots. Not only are islands tm-
portant as fueling depots, but
also as airplane, radio, and cable
stations, as refuges for ships in
severe storms, as bases in which
tel assemble fieets and from
which to launch operations, and
as outpostsof defense.ThePacif·
ic has islands suitable for naval
bases, although few actually are
thus utilized. It has a much
greater number of remote little
islands that for centuries have
been nothing more than roosting
places for sea birds and which
only today-since the beginning
of transoceanic fiying-have be-
com e potentially valuable as
landing places for planes. Many
of these barren or rocky islands
would require expenditure of
varying great sums of money to
convert them into adequate air
bases, although it is a safe as-
sumption that the sheltered lao
goon of many a distant atoll
would serve even now in an
emergency as a safe resting
place for a harassed seaplane.

e • •
The nations that control the

islands of the Pacific are the
ones that control the ocean itself
so far as naval operations 'are
concerned. Without its islands
and other bases in and on the
Pacific and in the far eastern
waters included in the map on
page one, Great Britain would
be virtually helpless in these
parts of the world. Likewise
w 0u 1d the United States of
America be at a great handicap
lr. the western Pacific without
its defended naval base at Pearl
Harbor in the Hawaiian Islands
and to a lesser extent without
its other insular possessions in
the Paciftc, most important of
which are the Philippines,slated
to become completely independ·
ent in 1945; Guam, the Ameri·
can Samoas, and the Aleutian
Islands. Japan, because of its
favorable location in the west-
ern Pac i f i e, is strategically
placed for defense. For taking
the offensive at sea, however, it
is not so favorably situated. It
does have outlying islands, a
majority of which it controls
under mandates, that possibly
couldbe converted to naval uses
in the event of hostilities. Agree-
ments and treaties that llmit or
prohibit fortifications on pre-
viously unfortifled islands may
become only scraps of paper,
naturally, when a nation such as
Japan becomes involved in a
naval war.
With the exception of the

Dutch possessions in e a s t ern
waters, the French possessions
in the far east and in the Pacific,
a few tiny s pot s belonging
to Portugal, northern Pacific
islands possessedby Russia, and
someChilean islands in the East
Pacific,the whole expanse of sea
shown in the map on page one
belongs,because of naval power
and prestige, to the three afore-
mentioned nat ion s, America,
Great Britain, and Japan.

German infiuence and owner-
ship disappeared from the Pa-
ciftc as the result of the World
war. All of Germany's islands
lying north of the equator were
handed over to Japan to be ad·
ministered u n d e r mandates.
And all of the German islands
south of the equator were turned
over to the British to be gov-
erned, also under mandates.

•• •
To Japan under these man-

dates went virtually all of the
islands in a portion of the Pacific
2,500 miles long from east to
west and 1,200 miles deep from
north to south. To be exact, in
this vast stretch of ocean Japan
acquired 623 islands, including
the Marianas group (with the
exception of Guam, which be-
longs to the United States of
America); the Marshall Islands;
the Caroline Islands, including

islands, eight of which-Savail,
Nuulua,Manono,Apol1ma,Upolu,
Fanuatapu, Manua, and Nuutele
-are administered by New Zea·
land, and the remaining six of
which- Tutuila, Aunuu,Ofu.010-
sega, Tua, and Rose-are under
American rule. Swains Island
in 1925 was made a part of the
UnitedStates administrative dis·
trict of Samoa. Although there
are good reef-protected harbors
at Saluafata and Apia, both on
the island of Upolu,the one real·
ly fineharbor in the group is that
at Pago Pago in the American
Samoas. The American govern-
ment maintains a naval station
at Pago Pago. Although the
navY department classes this
base as fortified, it admits the
equipment and defenses are out
of date.
In addition to the previously

mentioned mandated i sl and s
Japan has other islands that are
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Yap; and the Pelew (or Palau)
Islands. All of these groups had
been annexed by Germany or
purchased from Spain by Ger·
many in the period between 1885
and 1900.
Nauru Island, which' was an-

n ex e d by Germany in 1888,
passed by a mandate of the
league of nations to Great Brlt-
ain after the World war. To
Australia went, likewise under
a mandate, the territory of New
Guinea (formerly German New
Guinea), w h i c h includes the
northwest quarter of the island
of NewGuinea; the NewBritain
archipelago, which, with scat-
tered other islands, was called
the Bismarck archipelagoduring
the German regime; and the ror-
mer German Solomon, or Bou-
gainv1lle,Islands. Germanyand
Great Britain had divided the
Solomongroup in 1899, and Ger·
many had acquired the islands
of the former Bismarck archl-
pelago in 1884.
The western Samoan Islands,

former Ge r man possessions,
were mandated to New Zealand
after the war. Thus today this
important group of islands, lying
13 to 15 degrees below the equa-
tor, is under divided jurisdic·
tion, the western islands under a
New Zealand mandate and the
m 0 r e easterly islands under
American ownership. The Sa-
moan group consists of fourteen

not included in Japan proper.
There are Formosa (Taiwan),
which was ceded to the Nippo-
nese government by China in
1895; tne southern half of Sake
halin Island (Karafuto), which
was ceded to Japan by Russia in
1905; the Pescadores Islands,
which are administered from
Formosa; the Bonin Islands,
c a 11e d by the Japanese the
Ogasawara Jima, which were
claimed by the Japanese govern-
ment in 1861; the KurU Islands,
or Kuriles, to which Japan took
title about 1875 as the result of
an agreement with Russia; and
numerous unimportant smaller
islands and islets in and near
Japanese waters.

e • •

Besides her home naval bases
Japan has fortified bases at Fu·
taml-Koon the Bonin Islands, at
Bako on the Pescadores, at Ryo·
jun in Manchukuo, at Chingkai
in Corea, and at Amami-o-Shima
in the Riukiu group of tiny
islands that stretches down in a
southerly direction from the tip
of the southernmost Japanese
main island of Kyushu; The
KurUes are undefended. These
last named are the islands that
stretch out toward the Kamchat-
kan peninsula and are relative-
ly near the extreme westerly end
of the American-ownedAleutian
Islands.
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ecutives. The forts there have
been dismantled. Muchhas been
written of late about the Ameri-
carr-owned Midway and Wake
Islands. These tiny groups have
been the centers of attention
princlk>allyfrom the fact that
trans- Pacific airway· stations
have been located upon them.

• ••
Undefendedand apparently re-

mote from the scene of possible
naval operations are the Aleu-
tian Islands, which are a part of
the territory of Alaska and
which extend 1,200 miles west-
ward from the extremity of the
Alaskan peninsula toward the pe-
ninsula of Kamchatka. Their ape

it to place it in the same time
belt as the other of the islands.
The finest harbor in"the islands
is Dutch Harbor, a deep land-
lockedbay in Unalaska, most Im-
portant of the islands. This is
the headquarters of the United
States coast guard fleet that pa-
trols the sealeries of the PrlbUof
Islands. On the island of Atka,
farther west, is an excellent hare
bor at Nazan bay. Although the
Aleutians frequently are draped
in fog, they are not at so great
a disadvantage in this respect as
to bar them as the sceneof aerial
maneuvers. In fact, these islands
actually have been utillzed as
bases for naval planes that have
bee n operated in conjunction
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Ranking first in importance
among American Pacific posses-
slons from a naval strategic
standpoint are the Hawaiian
Islands, 2,600 miles from the
American home naval base at
San Diego and 5,245 miles from
the Panama canal. The naval
base at Pearl Harbor in these
islands is strongly protected, the
farthest west adequate defense
of the United States of America.
At Pago Pago, in the American
Samoas, as mentioned before, is
a naval station in a superb hare
bor. Its defenses also, as pre-
viously mentioned, today are ob-
solete. At Cavite, across the bay
from Manila, in the Philippines,
is a naval base, which is inade-
quately protected, and on the
island of Guam are only a few
American marines and naval ex-
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parent remoteness is due to the
fact that they are far north, but
a glance at the globe will show
that they actually lie in an ale
most direct llne between Seattle
and Tokio. In other words, these
islands, becauseof their location,
might becomeof extreme Impor-
tance to the American govern-
ment in the event of a war in the
Pacific. The most westerly of
the Aleutians is barely 2,208
miles from Yokohama and less
than half that distance to the
more easterly and northerly of
the Japanese-cwned Kuriles.
The Aleutian Islands comprise

four groups, the Fox, Andreanof,
Rat, and Near Islands. Attu, the
farthest west of the Aleutians,
actually lies in the eastern heml-
sphere, although the Internatlon-
al date line has been bent around

with fieet maneuvers. Kiska
Island, one of the Rat island
group, is shown on maps as a
naval reservation. The navy
department say. it has beenused
as a fueling base and that planes
have been operated out of it
in maneuvers and authorized
flights.
By terms of the Washington

arms limitation treaty the Aleu-
tians were included among those
American possessions that were
'to remain in statu quo so far as
fortifications we r e concerned.
Since they had not been fortified
previously, they are not today
fortified. Former Senator Miles
Poindexter of Washington, back
in 1922, said he did not look with
apprehension upon the inclusion
of the Aleutians in the fortifica-
tions status quo. These islands

he regarded as too far remo
from the possible theater of
erations to figure importantl
any strategic defense plan.
The former senator may h

been correct in 1922 in disco
ing the value of these islands
defense purposes,but today
teen years later -it is b
pointed out that the Aleut
are hardly less important
the Hawaiian Islands for the
fense of the continent, lying
they do, on the flank of 0
tions 'in the Pacific. M
American naval strategy sh
deem them highly valuable
offense purposes. A fieet b
on Dutch Harbor or Nazan
for example, could strike
ward effectively and hav
shorter distance to steam t
one based on Pearl Harbor.
is well within the realm of f
bility that either one or bo
these harbors could be fo
relatively fast in case of
emergency or more leisurel
a matter of preparedness.

• • •
Of the three great naval

era that control the Pacific
far eastern waters, Great Bri
holds by far the most territ
Beginning with Bur m a,
Straits Settlements, and the
erated and Unfederated M
States that show at the extr
left in the map on page one,
reader may note that under
British fiag is a great de
land, inclUdinga sizable po
of the big island of Borneo,
than half of New Guinea,
whole of the great island
nent of Australia, with Ta
nta, the twin islands of New
land, and innumerable Ie
islands in the Pacific, a
them Norfolk Island, Tok
Islands, the Fijis, the Solom
the Tonga Islands, the Gil
Islands, the Ell1ce Islands,
remote Pitcairn Island, f
for its associationswith the
tineers of the Bounty.
The British empire has str

ly defended bases at Singa
Hongkong, Sydney, Auckl
and Esquimalt; undefe
bases at Rangoon and
George sound.
France's islands in the Pa

include Tahiti (Society Islan
New Caledonia, New Hebri
the Marquesas Islands, the
motu archipelago, and the
tral Islands. Its only defe
naval base in that part of
world that is shown in the
on page one is at Saigon,Fr
Indo-China. The Dutch 0

eastern waters Java, part of
neo,Sumatra, Madura, the
Lingga archipelago, Banka,
llton, the Celebes,the Moluc
Menado,Arnboyna,Ternat~
of New Guinea, the Timor
chipelago, Bali, Lombok,
er Sunda, and many sm
islands. Not any of these
adequately fortified, and
Netherlands, not being a
power, could not figure acti
in a war in the Pacific. Port
possesses the island town
Macao, ot! the coast of Ch
and Portuguese Timor in eas
waters. Russia holds the n
half of Sakhalln Island and
Commander Islands, both u
fended.


